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In the mtter of the Petition of ' 1 
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Between SaidPetiticmerand I Decision No. 16554-A 
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Appearances: 

Mr. Steve %wals &ep~ztatyat~ WisconsinFederationof Teachers, 
AFL-CIO, appeariny on 

Mukahy & wherry, S. C., Attorneys andComselors atIaw,byMr.MarkL. 
Olson, appearing011 behalf of the mloyer. 

ARBITRATION AWARD: 

Ch september 19, 1978, the Wisamsin Fnployment Relations Mssion 
appointed the mdersigned asMediato*Axbitrator, pursuant to 111.70' (4) (an) 6.b. 
of the Municipal ~loy%nantRelationsAct, in thematterof a dispute existing 
be- Gateway Federaticm of Teachers Iocal 1924, WFT, AFT, AFL-CIO, referred 
toherein as the ~ion,andGatf?wayVocational,Technical andAdult Education 
District, referred tohereinas the hployer. Fursuanttothe statutory reqxmsi- 
bilities, the undersigned conducted mediation meetings betwzen the hployer and 
the Mien QI Nx&xr 2, 1978, and Ceosnber 11, 1978. Mediation efforts failed 
topmduce settlanent, andpursuanttopriornotice to theparties, inwhichthe 
undersignedonNbvemberl4, 1978,notifiedthe parties inwritinyof his intent 
to take evidence in arbitration in this matter on Dccenbzr 11, 1978, and in the 
sam noticeprovi&danoprprtrPlityto thepartiestowithdmwtheir final 
offers if they elected to dD so by Navenber 30, 1978; and neither party haviny 
withdrawn its final offer; evidentiaryku5ngin the arbitrationphaseofthese 
prwaedinyswas a3nductedm Eeasber 11, 1978, and December 18, 1978, in 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. At hearingthe parties were yiven fullcpportunitytopresent 
oral and written evidence and to make relevant aryunent. No transcript of the 
pmceedingswasmxle,hcwever, briefswere filed in thematter,wbi&were 
exchanyed by the Arbitrator cn Januaq 29, 1979. 

'l'here are three issues in clispute~~ the parties: 1) Flexiblehbrk 
Day; 2) Payn%?nt for CXqatency Based FduCatiCn mule Development; 3) Salaries. 
lbe final offers of the parties with respect to the three issues as amtained 
in their final offers as certified to the Wisconsin hployinznt&lations Cxxn- 
mission are as follows: 

sEcpICN8- - PmackElmmmmDAY ( cuxrentoontract) 

A. Teachers shall be required to ba available for thirty-five (35) 
hoursper~. Ateacher's scheduleddaywill be attendance at 



s&ml seven and one-half (7 l/2) omtinuous hours per day including 
lunch; teacher shall post a tiimm of five (5) periods per week 
for student conferences. These periods shallbevariedwhenever 
possible in such a manner as to afford as mauy students as possible 
theopportunity forawnfexenceduriugauygi~~. Teachers 
finding it necessary to leave the building for professional activities 
duringtheumk day shall clearthtoughtheir imediate supervisor, 
if available. If the inmediate supervisorisnot available, the 
teacher shallnotifythe secretaryofthe omplextotii&they~ 
assigned of their destination and purpose for leaving. 

SEcrIui 8 -L'KSKW'TRANDWXUDAy 

A. Teachers shall be required to he available for thirty-five (35) 
hours per week. A teacher's scheduled day will be attendance at 
school seven sndone-half (71/Z) contimmusho~sperday including 
lunch; teacher shallpostaminimmof five (5) periods perkleek 
for student conference. !lheseperiods shallbevariedwhenever 
possible in such amann- as toaffordasmany stucaents as possible 
the qprhmity for a amferenoa during any given&. At the 
~stofthes~or,theheqinningandendingtifies~ 
7-liTGw mrmy myF+aried within the assigned schedul 
I?iiZT&requests shallbegrantedorde&don areasmablebasi? 

--- 
--__ 

TeachefiTiiiiiitcessary to leave thebuildiu g for professional 
activities duringthemrkday shallclearthmughtheir inmdiate 
supervisor, if available. If the imediate supeIvisorisnot 
available, the tea&r shallnotifythe secretazyofthe carplex 
towhichtheyam assignedoftheirdastinationaudplrpose for 
leaving. 

1. ~~rriculmmaterials devalopadby imtmctors shallbe the property 
of the Board. 

2. The Poaxdwill copyrightsuchmaterial;hcmver, suchmaterial 
shall bear the name(s) of the instructor(s) who ckavelqzd the 
material. 

3. curriculummaterials refined forcomercialpublicaticm (Prentice- 
Hall, etc.) will be the property of the Board. Profits fmn the 
puhlicationofthe curriculmmi~rials shall be retumedtothe 
Board. Twenty-five (25%) per cent of the profits will be xeturmad 
to the instructor(s) &velqzedthe cuxriculumrmterials. 

DNICNOPPRR 

ARTIC!LRV,5ection17 -CBEIEVEUXM!NT - 

A. ~~?mdule developnmtshallbeoutside the regular teaching day 
mless teachers are given released tine ccqmmsurate with the tine 
reguired for the project. when released tine is not given, Article 
VIII, Section 5, Paragraph A shall apply. 

B. CEE nodules createdas apart of the teacher's assignmntshall 
bethepmpertyoftheBoard. 

C. 'Jhe Boardmay mpyrightsuchneterial; howaver, such item shall 
bear the nrme(s) of the teacher(s) who developed the nodules. 
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D. All profits frmthepmduzticm and/or saleof suchmdules shall 
kereturnedtotheF33ard. Fifty percent (50%) of the profits 
shall~returnedto~teacher(s)whode~lcpedthem3dules. 

3. SAIARY 

FMPLOYEROFFER: 

APPENDIXE 

1. An increase of $500 on each step for the 78-79 salary schedule. 

2. Incrmmmtof $443 for allpeoplenotonlast step. 

3. A paymznt of $443 for all people on the last step as of June 30, 1978. 

NPmDIXD 

1. An increase of $500 on each step for the 1978-79 salary schedule. 

APPENDIXF 

1. An increase of $.3O/hour on ea& step effective the first day of 
schol- August, 1978. 

UNION OFFER 

7% increase for all salary schedules. 

DISCIJSSICIi: 

Eachofthe threedisputedissueswillbediscussedseparatelyinthis 
mYard, ad a determination will be made cm each of the issues before m&king 
which finaloffer in itsentiretyistobe inooqoratedintotheCDllective 
BargajningTqreemnt. In deteminingea&issue aswellas in determiningwhich 
final offer in its entirety is ti be selected for inclusion in the parties' 
CHlective Bargaining Agreerent, the undersignedwillevaluate ths offers, based 
on the criteria set forth in Wisconsin Statutes 111.70 (4) (an) 7. lhe criteria 
aF.E: 

a. 

b. 

C. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

9. 

!Ltielawfulauthorityofthenumicipalenployer. 

Stipulatims of the parties. 

The interests and welfare of the public and the financial ability 
ofthe unit of gmemnenttoneetthe costsofanypropcsed settlenmt. 

Oanparisonofwages, hours andamditions oferrploymntofthe 
municipal enployes inmlved in the arbitration pmceedingswith the 
wages, hours and amditions~ofenplqmntofotherenployes perfoxming 
similar semices andwithotherenployes generally inp&licenploy- 
mentin amparable &ties and in private enploymmt in oaqmrable 
ozamnmities . 

The average axmmrprias forgoods and services, azmmlyknmin 
as the ah-of-living. 

T?E overallompensationpresentlyreceivedbyths mnicipalenployes, 
including directwage mnpensation,vacation,holidays andexcused 
tim, insurance and pensions, nedical and hospitalization benefits, 
the mntinuity and stability of enploylrent, and all other benefits 
received. 

Changes in any oft& foregoing circur&anczs duringthependencyof 
the arbitrationproaeedings. 
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h. such other factors, not confined to the foiegoing, which are normally 
a tr&itionally taken into consideration in the determination of 
wages, hours and unditions of enployaentthroughvoluntary collective 
bargaining,aediation, fact-finding, a?ZbitrationorOtheXiSehe~ 
the parties, in the ptilic service or in private enploynent. 

FIExIB~w~DAY ISSUE - 

The Lnion has proposedtonodify the existing language of the Agreerent 
found at Article V, Section 8 by adding a provision: "At the request of the 
instructor, thebeginning andendingtinesofthe 71/2 hourworkdaymaybe 
variedwithin the assigned schedules. Such requests shall be granted or denied 
on a reasonable basis." The language ofthepredecessorAgreeaentwhichwil1 
beincorporatedintothissuco33or agreement, pmvidssthatthe~rkdayney 
beqin as early as 7:00 a.m. and end as late as 7:00 p.m. Currently the language 
provides for flexibility with regard to starting tines as dete?ed by the 
Fbployer, basedon the needs of the students. The lmicm proposalhere~uld 
establish the possibility of "flex-tine", based on the request of the teacher. 
The Union argues in its brief that to allow instructors suns input in their 
work day with adnGnistrative approval is not unreasonable. The Union further 
contends that the flex-t.im? schedulewouldnotnecessitatethe changing of any 
schedules of students. At hearinq one witness, Norbert Link, testified that the 
pur.lose of the provision was to make it possible to arrive or leave early or 
later to attend to personal business, or to miss traffic congestion. Additionally, 
the Unionentered into evidence articles fromperiodicalswhich repre~tedthat 
increasedpmductivityresulted frun aepanies in the private sector adopting 
flex-tima schedules. 

In evaluating this issue,wfiile ths undersigned does not disagres with 
the argunents advanced by the Union, there sim&~ly is not sufficient evidence in 
the record to support a finding fortheDnionpropsal inthismatter. The 
undersigned, therefore, finds in fa~rofthehployeronthisissue. 

Disputed on this issue is Wr any profits that might materialize 
from the publication of the curricula materials should result in 25% or 50% of 
the profits hsingretumedti the instructorwho dsvelqzedthematerials. Also 
disputediswhether the tiara spent in ampetencybased educationnodule develop- 
ment should be parfoaned by the teachers without additional co~sation as 
proIo.sedby the Fhployer; orwhether SaiddeveloImentwork shouldbe donecm 
releasetirrr, or in the alternative, as paidtine at the hourly rate provided 
for in Article VIII, Section 5, paraqraph A of the Agreenent, -pmposedby 
the lb-&m. lhe controlling question raised in this issue is the pstion of 
whether release time orpayrentshouldbe nede forthemrk involved. It is 
undisputed in the record thatdevelopingcurriculunmaterials has traditionally 
heencbnebytea~efiofthismployerwithoutadditionalcanpensati~. Athearing, 
KennethMills, Directorof Instruction fortbe!a@oyer,testifiedthat#a 
CTEdevelopnentworkis a~onnofcurriculundeveloFarentwhichnawreplaoes 
the former several msthodsof curriculumdsvelgarenttichhadbeen in existent 
previously, and that the CRE daveloprent is a substitute for the prior x&hods 
of curriculum developrmt, and not a responsibility wldch is added to the 
prior methods of curriculum developlpnt. Additionally, Mills testified that 
it is not the eectation of the District that all of the CBE mrk will be 
performsd in the current school year, but rather that the original plans for 
ampletion anticipated that the WX!T world he entirely corpleted by 1980. 
Mills further testified that saris of the work has already keen uepleted in its 
entirety in certa.indepartmants,but thatnowthe revisedplan calls for most 
proqrams to be ccsnpleted in the 1980-81 school year. Eased on the forewing 
evidence it is the opinionof the mdersigned thatthe Unionp~sal in this 
matter would result in additional paid tine internal to the mrk day which 
heretofore has been tine paid for under the salary schedules and not ampensated 
for by the paynmntof an additionalhourlyrate ortims released fromteachinq 
duties. In view of the testinuny of Mills, which establishes bargaining his- 
torytbatplacesneaningon the terms of the Aqreeman twith respect to~~kload, 
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the undersigned mcludes that the Union request for release tine, or in the 
alternative, paynent for all work perfonred on CT,!, dsv@paent, is unreasonable. 
while the evidence lacks the specificity necessary for the undersigned to form 
apmcise judgnentas to-much, if any, additionalworkwillbe requiredof 
the teachershy rea.sonofthemrparison~CIE curriculumdevelopment; inview 
of the record which establishes that the work to he perforaed will be spread 
over 1978-79, 1979-80 and 1980-81 school years, the undersigned amcbrdes that 
the additional hark, if any, will be so diluted so as not to have serious 
inpact foradditionaltinedenendson the teachers internal totheWrkday. 

Athearingthe Union adduuadevidencepurporting to -that-other 
districts,Moraine Pa&Technical Institute andFoxValley Institute,paythe 
teachers forthetim spent in C!FE develqment. lhe undersiqned has rev-id the 
exhibits of the 038 developent work &me at Fox Valley Institute and Moraine 
Park 9Xxhnica.l Institute, and is satisfied that the work for which the teachers 
are being paid In said districts is distinguishable from the lmrk beinq required 
of the teachers at Gateway. A careful examinationof the exhibits which set 
forth the developnentwork at Moraine Park andFoxVal.ley satisfies the mder- 
signed thatthemrk for which tbosa teachers are bainq paid additional wnpensa- 
tion, can best be described as individualized unitn&ules,which are siqnifi- 
cantlynoremnprehensi~inantentand~l~thanthebroad~cy 
nodules curmntlyheing developed at Gateway. The undersigned, therefore, 
deterinines thatthepayaentfor C8E~rk currentlybemgmade at!XxValley and 
hbraine Park are not ampamble. Since the= is no other evichcs adduced in 
this rewed slmwinq that the curriculumwork inwlvedhereis regularlypaid for 
in ccaparahle districts, the ttion has failed to establish tha propriety of 
their proposal based on waparables. 

The Ilhion axtends that the wst of the developrent of the broad ampe- 
tencymdules canbe fmdadby special qrants.,outside the reqularbudgetof 
the District. The testinonyof RAlandGraf, Deputy Dire&x for the mployer, 
establishes that such funding has been available for establishing the system 
and wnpleting "pilot" pmqraas, but that special funding is not available for 
the wxk ncwbainaperforaed. Graf further testified that the C8E proposal 
of the Union would wst the District $73,298&O. 

It foil- frr6n the foregoing discussion that the Fnployer offer with 
respectto~~~~lopment,standingalone,wouldbe~~~ratedintathe 
OAlectiveBargaining Agreement. 

The undersigned has reviexead all of the argwtmts and evidence sub&ted 
by the parties with respect to their salary offers, md wncludes that the 
Union positiononsalaries shouldbeadopted,b~ontheevidence~asurrd 
against the statutory criteria. The mdxsigned concludes that the Union offer 
on salary is the nure acoeptahle,basedon the axparisonofsalaries andthe 
omparisonof overallampensation found at statutory criteria d and f. After 
evaluating allofthe amparisons at the respective lanes in therninirnvns and 
am&num,wnparedtothesamalanasatminiramsandmsximms intheother 
districts, the Unionhasmade a wnpellinqcase to find forthemon.salaries, 
bthwhen wnsidering salaries alone, 
tion axparisons. 

aswell aswhen wnsiderinqtotal ampensa- 

Omsidarable evidencewas addmdby the partieswith respect m cost of 
living, andwith respect to the accuracyofthe calculations of wsts wnnected 
with the respective offers of the parties. The undersiqned wncludes that the 
waparisons fauxthe Micnposition, and furtherwncludss that it is not 
necessary ton&e adetennination in thismatter as towhose cost calculations 
am accumte. The mdarsigned is satisfied that the IMon mds are not so 
excessive when expressed as a percentage increase as to offset the need for 
cat&up based on the wnparables which clearly favor the Union position. 

J?ased on the foregoing, then, it follows that the Ihion offer on salary, 
standingalone,hlouldbe inwrporated into the CW.lectiveBarqainingAgmeaent. 
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miCLL~IcWs: I 

'Ihe mdersignedwouldprefer in this nettertohave the jurisdiction to 
establishthe&mtsofthe contract inthedisputedareaseitheronanissueby 
issue basis, or on the basis of total flexibility to detenaine the content of 
the Agreenentin thedisputedareas. The Nnitratoris ncwamfrontedwith the 
dilenma wherein he must determine whether a clear finding for the nnployer on 
the CBF: issue is nore significant than the clear finding for the uhion on the 
salary issue, or vice versa. mile the flex-time issue has been decided in 
favor of the mloyer position, it is not the amtrolling issue in this case, 
andwillbe includedorexcluded, basedon the outoma of the two issues deened 
herein toba mntmlling.) Recause the Enployerofferpmvides a salary in- 
crease to all teachers of $943.00 for the year 1978-79; md because the record 
estahlisbes that the potentialcostto the hployer forpaymantof CBK develop- 
sent would result in additional costs of at least $72,000.00; and because the 
parties in their stipulations have provided for a wage reopener for the second 
year of this Agreerrent,w5Lichpennitsbargainingoversalzuys~dules, travel 
WS~S and tints, andbenefits,ti&will give the parties anearlyoppor- 
tunityto address the catdmpquestion inmlvad in salary; the m&r-signed 
concludes that the Employer final offershouldbe incorporated into the Agree- 
arant, and makes the follwing: 

FmRD 

The final offerofthe Rnployeris tobe incorporated into the mllective 
Bargaining Fqx-eenm' t, alongwiththe stipulationsofthepartieswhich reflect 
prior agreements, for the amtract covering the years 1978-79 and 1979-80. 

Dated at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, this 6th day of mrch, 1979. 

Mediator-Mtrator 
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